
 

 

When Taylor heard that she would be granted a wish, her imagination began to soar.  When Taylor heard that she would be granted a wish, her imagination began to soar.  When Taylor heard that she would be granted a wish, her imagination began to soar.  When Taylor heard that she would be granted a wish, her imagination began to soar.  
You see, Taylor has many favorite things.  She loves art class, the color pink, You see, Taylor has many favorite things.  She loves art class, the color pink, You see, Taylor has many favorite things.  She loves art class, the color pink, You see, Taylor has many favorite things.  She loves art class, the color pink, chocolate, chocolate, chocolate, chocolate, music music music music 
from the movie Shrek, and she wants to be a teacher when she growsfrom the movie Shrek, and she wants to be a teacher when she growsfrom the movie Shrek, and she wants to be a teacher when she growsfrom the movie Shrek, and she wants to be a teacher when she grows    up.  up.  up.  up.      
    

WWWWhile she pondered over the multitude of options, one opportunity seemed to be on repeat hile she pondered over the multitude of options, one opportunity seemed to be on repeat hile she pondered over the multitude of options, one opportunity seemed to be on repeat hile she pondered over the multitude of options, one opportunity seemed to be on repeat 
in her mind.  Where could this precious little girl go to enjoy all that a place has to offer a sixin her mind.  Where could this precious little girl go to enjoy all that a place has to offer a sixin her mind.  Where could this precious little girl go to enjoy all that a place has to offer a sixin her mind.  Where could this precious little girl go to enjoy all that a place has to offer a six----
yearyearyearyear----old?  Walt Disney World; for fun, excitement, and moreold?  Walt Disney World; for fun, excitement, and moreold?  Walt Disney World; for fun, excitement, and moreold?  Walt Disney World; for fun, excitement, and more    laughs than Taylor could dream.laughs than Taylor could dream.laughs than Taylor could dream.laughs than Taylor could dream.    
    

Taylor packed her bags, gathered her mom, dad, brother and sister and headed to Taylor packed her bags, gathered her mom, dad, brother and sister and headed to Taylor packed her bags, gathered her mom, dad, brother and sister and headed to Taylor packed her bags, gathered her mom, dad, brother and sister and headed to 
Orlando for the experience of a lifetime.  When Taylor arrived at Give Orlando for the experience of a lifetime.  When Taylor arrived at Give Orlando for the experience of a lifetime.  When Taylor arrived at Give Orlando for the experience of a lifetime.  When Taylor arrived at Give 

Kids the World Village, Kids the World Village, Kids the World Village, Kids the World Village, a special place for wish kids and their familia special place for wish kids and their familia special place for wish kids and their familia special place for wish kids and their families, es, es, es, 
she was overwhelmed.  There were so many things to do and so many she was overwhelmed.  There were so many things to do and so many she was overwhelmed.  There were so many things to do and so many she was overwhelmed.  There were so many things to do and so many 
things to see.  How could she fit it all in?things to see.  How could she fit it all in?things to see.  How could she fit it all in?things to see.  How could she fit it all in?    

    
She wanted chocolate ice cream at midnight, to see all the animals, and to meet She wanted chocolate ice cream at midnight, to see all the animals, and to meet She wanted chocolate ice cream at midnight, to see all the animals, and to meet She wanted chocolate ice cream at midnight, to see all the animals, and to meet 

every princess in the park.  Other royalty would be ok too, every princess in the park.  Other royalty would be ok too, every princess in the park.  Other royalty would be ok too, every princess in the park.  Other royalty would be ok too, but the princesses were a but the princesses were a but the princesses were a but the princesses were a 
must!  Taylor and her family spent seven full days on a journey through Walt Disney World.  must!  Taylor and her family spent seven full days on a journey through Walt Disney World.  must!  Taylor and her family spent seven full days on a journey through Walt Disney World.  must!  Taylor and her family spent seven full days on a journey through Walt Disney World.  
Taylor knew she hadn’t seen it all, but she promised herself she would return soon.Taylor knew she hadn’t seen it all, but she promised herself she would return soon.Taylor knew she hadn’t seen it all, but she promised herself she would return soon.Taylor knew she hadn’t seen it all, but she promised herself she would return soon.    

    
Taylor’s adventure showed her that wishes can and do Taylor’s adventure showed her that wishes can and do Taylor’s adventure showed her that wishes can and do Taylor’s adventure showed her that wishes can and do come true.  She will come true.  She will come true.  She will come true.  She will 

always think fondly on her experience at Walt Disney World and the Makealways think fondly on her experience at Walt Disney World and the Makealways think fondly on her experience at Walt Disney World and the Makealways think fondly on her experience at Walt Disney World and the Make----AAAA----Wish Wish Wish Wish 
FoundationFoundationFoundationFoundation®®®®    of North Texasof North Texasof North Texasof North Texas.  She not only brought back souvenirs and pictures, but .  She not only brought back souvenirs and pictures, but .  She not only brought back souvenirs and pictures, but .  She not only brought back souvenirs and pictures, but 

memories to last as lifetime.memories to last as lifetime.memories to last as lifetime.memories to last as lifetime.            
 

TTTaaayyylllooorrr’’’sss   wwwiiissshhh   wwwaaasss   gggeeennneeerrrooouuussslllyyy   ssspppooonnnsssooorrreeeddd   bbbyyy   ttthhheee   
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